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az k 0 :oh --to The .... N Worm ,,.,,,.,_ EUROPE ARMEDBIG DEBT OF THE UI TED STATES Canadian B flea rooli Insult o

TO NEGRO RACE STILL UNPAID;
Going DownHill?

TOHAYGHEATEH¯ William Monroe Balch, ~ riling ,
In tho August number of the

GARVEYHAS COLLECTION PLAN
._,o. ooo.,oo -",o ,O ...=,,. _ ,. THAN BEFOREi~ ancient times, we are told, war
was literally "a trial of strength’ .
and hence insured the Burvlval of
the stronger stock. When men

r~SPIRIT OF GREAT LEAD , SUFFERING IN PRISON, IS fought face 1:o ~ace, tho:~e of SO Says Lloyd George Urging
superior physical and mental en- Substitution of Organized Jus, ~

EHAHCIPATING THE SOULS OF !!UHDRED ~o,,~,o.,. m.~t h~,.~ pr~w,Z~d: tice for. Organized Violenoe--’ the weaklings must haye perished.

MILLION BLACK FOLKS -OTH~AG£N To mak .... leet/on doubly ...... Greatest War to Come
a hu.ppy massacre of the non-
combatants was the normal cul- ’ LONDON, July 20.--"Europe had
mination. But modern warfare, It been drlnkln~ of armaments until it

Hh Idea of Business Development as a:~_ ._.~_ :~r~ant
~ argued, is qu|te devoid of these got delirium tremens In 1914, and l~

~
~!~"" benign (?) characteristics. going on drinking secretly now," sald

Aid in the, Solution of the Negro oblem, ~e,,~t~ the su’ongest zo be killed David Lloyd George In a speech this

Sound and Logical The above i .... produotlon of ..... y ord ...... iced in The Nopro World office from the mank of Corn ........ long range by hlgh-p .... fternoon before th ...... th world
~.,Winn|peg, Manitoba. It will be seen that the handwriting in the body of the check is ]denti©ll with that of the teller guns; it ~elects the weakl[na to convention of the Christian Endeavor ,

who signed the shock, which is also signed by the manager of the bank. stay at home and renew the popu- Movement.

Garvey Realizes That Africa Must Be the Negro’s Strong-
l~ttlon after their own unlikely

His speecl .... a warning to youth

and the Harvey Firestones Would Circumvent ~RIT~I$ c~.~ S.nk ilH~[~ IHLFI D 
likenevs," "~--

otherClders’n°t tOwar.includ/ngrepeat tP.ethemiStakesfl,ht/BgOfoftheiran.
hold,
Th~ Seeks ~o Ridic~.~le be trusted in the hands of the national "Th ............ yale," observed

Th N W ld CONTROL TA$ ]LEo= u o T’loyd George, "who ’~ald

FIGHTI~

o e~ro or
are sti]lata~gerlngunderthehandicap

o]d menmad ..... for youngraento
By FRANK H. HALLION o£ Naval rule and Ite very ~lngular

be killed in. That is not ~ust. Those ,, ~
of Petersburg, Vs, -- conception of Americanism. old men. had they been young, would

The:black man is still ...... desDlte all of the claim .... d ..... cernlng hls

NOT ~FRI~ The Negro World is getting |uTFlDr-lit AOJUST[0
AIi,M. ,n Oontro, have taken Jn,t as gallant a’part as

"wonderful progress" iv America in a short half ..... urY. The whir ....

BUT
OIL Al~d the proo~ of this is un- The two all ........ f Danish Rind youth did. All ages and all el .....

still has the business of the counLry, lqe still has the reins of government, the other of English nationality, who were made for war.
:He still has hls jlm-crow laws. He still has his lynching bees. He still has

deniable: A big Canadian batlk
were appointed to the Colonial Court- "Each generation has its task. and

~ls insults and threats. He still has his prejudiced court and cour~ officials. He __ hates tls--hatcs tlS so lNtlCh that ell of the Islands by a former Naval the supreme task of the generations
still has his disrespect for the Negro. He still has the same old devil in him ~0 Declares British Judge, in EI. it cannot deny itself the pleas- Congress18 Waking Up to Its Governor have taken their sea~s In that that arc arising is to achieve the sub-
as he ahvays has had in dealing with the Negro. body and one of them has been ap- stitution of organized Justice for or-

There are some exceptions, of course,+ feet, in Amazing Decision urc of styling us "The Nigger Responsibilities Which It Sur- pointed as Its chairman. Th" money of ganized violence. We old fellows were

but these exceptions in this case most struck through business development. Withholding ValuableM0rter ~Vorld" when writing a money- rendered--Aliens Should NotAmerican taxpayers Is thus left by the brought up in a world that regarded
signiflcantly prove the rule. And yet And Marcus Garvey’s spirit raises a order in our favor. Administer Government Navy to be disbursed by foreigners armaments, with occasional ware, as
there are- those of our leaders who pointing finger and leads on to that Bequest to U. N, I, A.

When the fellow who seeks to who exercise In the territory paid for a part of the grim essentials of human
tell us that we have done well. are force, as has many a predecessor. -- -- by Uncle Sam the rights of the high civilization. Youth must get away
doing well and ought to be satisfied. The Man Always Ghosen The following is the a$cond of m oppre¢.s you by every rrlealls and By CASPER HOLSTEIN Judiciary, the middle and the low. from that idea. If it does not, I warn
Away with such leaders! We as a God always has a man picked for a series of articles from the pen of method ill his power has colnc President Virgin Islands Congressional These persons who in the event of a you that the past war was not the
race e.re still a~ sea. True we have important Jobs. He suffered Joseph Mr. S. A, Haynes, president of the 1:o the point where his prejudice Council . war between, the United States and greatest that will be waged. The most
made a start, but we cannot rest upon be sold |nto Egypt that later he might Pittsburgh Division of the Universal
past achievements when there is so save his people from famine. God suf- Negro lmprove’ment Association, on overmasters even his desire for Not long ago a Joint congressional sityEnglandand OrrightDenmarkbear armsW°Uldagainst°f needS-thegreatesth°rrlble’ willthe mOStyet, havedeVastatingto come,andunlessthe
much work ahead. We have Just fered Moses as a babe zo drift the dec|sion of the Belize Court in the the dollar, then he is fearful in- commlsslon composed of members of United States are considered by the youth tears that’Idea from the heart
begun to be aroused from slumber, the bulrush swamps that later he might Morter will case. The articles ap- deed. And there is no better the Senate and of the House of Repro- Naval autocrats who rule the Islands o£ civll|zatlon,
and the biggest awakening we have save his people from slavery and lead peered in the [Belize ndependsnt:
ever had since physical emancipation them out to a Promised Land. God BY 8. A. Haynss way of measuring your advance sentativss was determined on In Con, to be better fitted to wield legislative "~’You must get rid of ~he Idea you,

gress to obtain for that body definitive and administrative "authority there .can settle disputes only by an appeal
ha~ come at the hands of Marcus suffered Lincoln to grops in poverty II than by tile degree of his fear information upon which the forthcom- than the native ":slanders who will be CO force. Whether it ls gunm and can-
Garvey. and humiliation that later he might The U. N. I. A. exists for an illegal and prejudice, tng legislation for the Virgin Islands called oll to bear arms on behalf of the non or strikes a~d lockouts, they are

Marcus Garvey is now the embodir emancipate from physical slavery the purpose. Africa’s redemption is to be An officer of the Universal Negro was to be based, At the last hour United States. all part: of the barbarism of the past."
znent of a spirit; and the business he four million black souls for whose labor effected by revolution and war. Such hnprovemenc Association wan~ed to Congress decided to dispense with the In the recent opinion rendered by the De,ending the Versailles Treaty, Mr,
founded is no longer a business, as we have Just rendered a bill of is the frantic edict of the learned make z remittance to Tlle Negro Commission on the ground that the attorney genera! to whom the matter Lloyd George admitted It was a human
such. It Is an Institution, Garvey has
established an institution and ira-

count. God, again, suffers Marcus Gar- Chief Justice of Brltish Honduras. World through tile Bank of Corn- information already in hand was quite was referr~.’l by Mr. Coolidge it was Instrument, therefore imperfect, It
Although it was through revolutlon The ex~ decidec’, that these undoubted but re- was vital, he said, theft ft should be

planted a spirit. So long as that spirit
vet to undergo hardships that his

lives, the institution will thrive,
spirit might emancipate the offspring and war that the national progenitors

merce, of V¢lnnipcg, Manitoba. Can- sufficient for its purpose.
ads, and this riled a bank official. The pected legislation will be forthcoming doubtable aliens could not be properly just as vubJsct to Judicial arbitrament

though Its father and author languish
and ancestral offspring of that four of Europe, Asia and the Americas won Negro World stands for the a~sertion at the nvx~ session of Congress. excluded from c’xercIslng the l~,igher as a~Y other cause of dlspute between

million black.folk from economic slav. the right to be free, establish empires, of Negro manhood, for the burial of In the meanwhile Senator Blngham powers of American citizensl~lp. AI- nations.
behind prison bars.

ery and oppression, and republics, ushering in a the white superiority idea This of Connecticut on his own motion de~ though the attorney general suffge~ted Tllere were greater armies In EU-
type uf society; their living heirs too much for the Canadian Batik of cSded to visit ths Islands to acquaint that the matter was presented on de- rope today than ever before.Human Beings Prone to Ere Marcus Garvey sees the light as no ~ew become alarmed at history re-

Commerce. ’%Ve murat take a feather himself with the facts at first hand. f~ct[ve grounds. ]~t came before him "The United States and otlrselvesWhat does it matter that Garvey is other man since Lip, coin. Garvey
incarcerated? Many a Just man has knows that buslness development~J~ pe~ttng itself. They take exception out of the cap of this detestable Ne- Hs left these shore~ on July 15 and ls In the fornl of the question whether entered into a disarmament arrange*

to revolution, or anything which look~ gro World," they say. "Let’s write now spending his senatorial vacation the local legislature was Justified in ment In 19,°1," he continued, "It warnbeen incarcerated before him. It is as the solution to all of the problems o~ llks it, with no thought for the cause . ’Th~ Nlggsr World.’ A splendid prec, In th~ wid~t of the populat o~ ~or opDos|~g Its will to tic.at of the former one of tlze finest achievements ofpossible for the courts of the land to any race, people or nation, Whoever whom it. ts.aga|nst. A strango attl-
tical Jok’e this, insulting a people who whom we hope he will help to legislate naval governor In refusing to receive modern times in di~armame.nt, but we

beThemistakencourts areas manipulatedtt is for Gary.ey~y humant° err.
controls the business o~ a people will

tude, indeed, for such illustrious do business with us." favorably at the next session of Con- these al|e~s as bona fide n~,ember~ of are gradually being cast back.

beings. They are a human institution. (Continued on page 7) scions to assume. But practical jokes are funny things, gress. For all of which the Virgin the legislature. Rather than in that of "Europe had been drinking of &rma-

Man an@. all of his Instruments are Europeans ~’ez’e among the first to They have a way, mometlmes, o$ re- Islanders are deeply thankful, a stralght~0rward presentation of the meats ~t~l it had ~otten dol|rlum

" .... ..~anotherSU~cepttbleeourt,t° mistakeS,may have"GarveY’bcfsn freed"bY
Bu~i~8$ League Cite8 andtea¢~lndependencsmankind that liesths waYln a~casionalt° li,bertYcoiling, an the heads of those that It ls’t~ownl~ ycax~ siffce the former pl~|p, issue, whst.h~r tl~e~al|ens were

ttemsnsl = ~d~ It l~ going On drinking

with a different presentation of his Causes of Failures revolutions and wars. They culti- make ~-hem. So It wa~ with th|s one. Danish Wedt ~dles ¢~.me ~P.der the |e~ally ~ll$1bletof exerelsiner l~ an secretly n~Pw Youth must take It in

ease. His ease, technically speaking," WASHINGTON, Ju~y 28.~At a re~ sated thess inhuman practices and
Negroes of Winnipeg will sit up and control o£. Uncle Sam and for r~lost of American colony any Df the rights tl~emhand’ m~ksI b~lieveit.,, In a bright future. Let ~,_..

may have been clear. His cause is cent msetlng st the National Associa, imperial institutions out of t~lce notice, that time the islands were neglected which belong .excltm/vely to American
And as for The Negro World, it re- by C011gress which, after committing citizens. Had it been so put to the

clear. The present~tion may have been tlon of Credit Men. it was reported their spoils. Hence ws have grown J01cee that it is able to make the dol- tl~em to the tender mercies of the attorney genera] there could have been Negro Nurse Employed
different and another verdict written, that the chief cause of American busl- ustomed to such bombastic phrases far-seeking white man turn as|ds from Navy, had seemingly washed it~ l~ands but the one decision--a negativs one
Be that as it may, no man. black or "The empire on which the sunness failures is due to /nconlpetency
white, san gainsay that ,tho objects ~nd not to dishonesty, This explanao never sets," and "The chivalrous :Re- his quest of the dollar to fashion an of the burden of administering the af- However, the leaders of ths Peopls’s] In Georgia Countyinsult for those that feed him. fairs of their inhabitants. But at ]~,st Party In ths isIands are taking an ap- ] THOMASVILLH, Ga., July 30.~Mrs.

public." The Negro World is getting on. Congress l~as been induced to take up peal .to ’the ~nited States Ciz’cult Turner Bloe has recently been em-of tho Universal Negro Improvement tion particularly covers, to a very
Go back to history and learn fromAssociation are Just obJects~t~e large extent, the frequent failures Below are given copies of The Ne- the tas~ which |t ungallantly laid down Ccurt o~ the Thh’d Judicial District in ployed as a pu,bl[0 health nurse foe~heir own lips how BritoP.s organized - ¯ "economic salvation of a people and tho among colored business msn whose in-

througho~dt tho Old World a~.d routed
gro "World’s agent’s forwarding letter in 1917 v.nd shape new and much Philadelphia and |t ~eew.s morally cero the colored people of Thomasvllls and

land. If Marcus Garvey is to be per- ability to securs trained employes
the Roman invaders, redeeming Brit-

and of the reply of the Circulation needed legislative garments for ths W-in that this case will ultimately bs the surrounding country, and & car
secuted (even by his own people) greatly handicaps their efforts and

sin for the Britons. Go back to his,
Manager of The Negro %Vorld: Virgin lslands, settled In the right way, has been presented her to facilitate

what about the Jews and Palestine? progress. . Take|~ v,]l In all the futnrs Is ftfll her work. Her employment was due
We hear no condemnation of the re- In this connection It is the opinion

tory and leery from their own l!ps Agent’s Letter T1;at Congress Is tackling the Job in
how Frenchmen organized throughou~ 795 Main Street, the proper spirit Is sl!o;vn by ths re- of hops’for the V|rgin Islv~nders who to the efforts of the local interracial

clamatlon of the Holy Land for the of those who have closely studied the the Old World and repelled the for- Winnipeg, Man., July 21, 1926. cent hearings before the Committee sn find thems¢|ves approach~.ng the end committee, led by Rev, Robb White.
Hebrews, bllt whet~ Garvey leads a problem that the National Negro Busl- eign legions, redesminE France for Ths Negro World, Insular Affah’s and the more rege.~ of their patient subjection to the Th0 program Is financed Jo!ntl¥ by
trek toward Africa for the same put- ness League should establish national Frenchman. "What’s true of Britain 56 ~V. 135th St.,

discussions in the House o£ Repre- ldlosyncracies of ths Navy’s snbstituts the welfare fund of the city and by
pose we hear on all sides that he Is a headquarters and conduct, along with and Francs is true of the others. New York City. sentat|ves and in the Senate whore th~ for a. 4e~ocratic $or~ Of g0ver~meDt, federal vpproprlat|ol~s under the Shep-
traitor. "What fools these mortals Its other activities, an employmentJapan did ndt submit to nor pardon Dear Sirs: Attac~ed hereto you presentation of the actual facts raised herd-Towner bill. Mrs, Bloc is a
be!~’ clearing house upon whlcl~ our busl- the intrusion of the Russians: ~0r did will find money order for the slim up m~.ny staunch friends for the pc0, A frlcn~lship wll| bs young after the thoroughly eompste~t registered nnrse,

~\Now, if strong leaders can come ness men throughout ths nation could the American Colonists scquiesss in of ten {$10.00) dollars, to be ap- ple of the Virgin Islands who feel that ]apse of ~lalf a century; a passion is and great results are expected from ’.
forth with the true Garvey spirit to draw for qualified accountants, book, the wishes of a. despicable monarch plied on agency acoount for the theh’ u]tinlate welfare may now a~:fsly 0]d at the ¢~qd st tlweo ~onths. her work.~L C, p.S. "
lead the strong Garvey host back into keepers, chemists, draftsmen, eIectrlo the sea. Whence came the in- Negro World,economic possession of their bh’tho clans, embalmsrs, plumbers, candy- dependence, ths ultimats autoz~omy of Will make further re~littar~es byright, the redemption of Africa is a makers, insurance agents, linotypers, these races? -~’as It by peaceful con- early date.fact. "Render unto Caesar the things photographers, salesmen, stenogra- stltutlonal methods~by friendly, Gym- ~Vlth best .wishes for ths cause,that are Caesar’s." Nobody begrudges phers and for other persons whose oc- patheti0 procedure, or by revolution
the Jews their Palestine. Nobody be- " Yours truly,

cnpatlons or professions are unusual and war? J.A. ROBINSON.grudges the white man anything that [ but In growing demand among the
Africa~l Also m Man

Js rightfully his--that which h6 has progressh, e business men of our And, in ths quest of liberty and Ths Reply
’been able to accnmulats by the sweat group, many of whom cannot extend Independence, are Africans Iess am,his To Mr. J. A. Robin~o~:
of his brow and the power of his their operations because of an inade- tlous than these? Hat|l v~ot an Afrt, We return herewith your bank
mind. What he has accumulated In quats supply of efficient help. The senses, passions, ambitions? If draft for $10,00 recs~ved In your
th|s country and in Africa may have Inauguration of such a servlco by the you prick him, does he not. bleed? letter of July 2I.
beon by d[nt of mentality, but it was

National Negro Business Leagtle would If you tickle him, does he not !~,qgh? Kindly i~lform the Ba~k of Com-
sertainly accumulated by the sweat
st the black lnall’8 brow.

soles many of the problems whloh IS he not subjected to the same dis- meres teller that thero Is ~o such
confront our business men. Thls rec. and did from them as other htl- paper as "The Nl~’gCt" World,"

An Unpaid Bill
ommendatlon was made at the St. groups do? Is not the image of The correct name of this publics-

For two hundred and fifty years
the Negro, laboring and belabored,

Louis (1919) meeting of the league, the African that of the Creator, who~e tion is "The ~gegro Wor}d," Bar, ks
and should he carried out.~C. P. B, likeness others bear? ~Vas he not are not paid to exercise the pri-

piled up fortunes in America ~or the made by ths same God, placed in the vats preJudi00s of their emP]0ye¢~,
while man for no reward, btlt the priv. world. ~lven dominlon a~d but; to do business,
liege of doing the work. If the Negro Negro Expert Is State pows, over the earth the same as We suggest that. you show this
~ace were p~fld In cash for his two 0ther men? letter to the manager 0~ ths bank.
hundred and fifty years of labor, his Photostat Operator The cardinal principles of the U.N. ERNEST E. MAIn.
.bill to the American white man would BOSTON.~ Massaehu~etts Is proud I. A. are Liberty, Race. Uplift, and Cl|’culat|on Manager. ~.
read something ]lks this: of James E. Reed, export photographer African autgmo~y. Is there a~ything

The White Man of Amer]ss, and photosLat operator for the Corn- r0volutionary or warlike In such a
Jr’To the Amsrissn Bla~k Men, Dr, monwealth, who Is engaged In dupll, platform? Indeed, there need be no Dept. of~grlculture

To services for labor| catlng the col]estlon :/ 200,000 p~per~
fear about the U. N. L A, foster[t~g a Mautyand~urmiemak~M~Sas©ttmd~"4~m’wh°se

~ "P,m~d~’ WH~

4,000,000 msn, womsn msd ohil. that tell the story Massachusetts war or inciting a revoiution In Africa Advise8 Laundry Worker. =o~hm~.=~" !, ,o. ~,~ ,.her oneof the favadtesin tho ~ ~ a~l~ ~t~drsn, Bay from 16~5 down tO be~lnnlnff of to attain its objective, Snoh a proce- ~VASH|NGTON, July 80.~Llftin~’ "Bun~t~’WiM"faxnpanY,
7 days s week for 250 years mt the United States ef America. Last durs would be unnecessary since rev, laundry water In al~d OUt of portable

" ss~ts&dsy! ’,S,, year Reed, who m|gratsd nsrth from 01utlsns and ..... hays been going sn tubs ~al,¢s wash.da, tlle h’ard.st cf

DCJroRaO~ff~I/--YO~1~*’~’YI

~)
$18~ m year p0r pses0n; h s,, prints. In one strstsh of elffltss~ of Msrcus Garret" and the U. N, L A. latest publication on home laundering
$45,800 fo~ 250 years per poe- hours he turned OUt, washed, dried, A~d it doesn’t need any organization, issued by the United States Depart-

~on~ i, s,, trimmed to size and ussmblsd ?~$ blask sv white, to create such disturb- ~ent of Agrlsulture, whlqh conta|~s

i!
Foe 4,000,000 persons; Gerund prints, which ts believed to he the phs, ances. When man ~nd his ¢ons0|mlss ~ot a few hints for reducing tl)|e~ task

Totsl, $1~,000,000,000! I, s, tostatlc record of the world.’ In sev- resolves to fight for self-preservation, ts a minimum. PIP~ the water to th0
There ~ nothing which ~s Mi~ Hage~ Andcr~0~ seb~:

one hundred and eighty.two enty seconds Reed san turn o.t .n that’s the most potential or~anlratlsn
hose,tUbs ’bylf posslble~m~ns ofamda flex|b|eby all r~bbermeans Seas beaotifBlmUCh to yoUrha~r~A~l!appearanCew|th

JuStmy h~drc°u!dn’tt~l~d°I startcda thing Usingwith
billios dollarsl enlargement of a faesimlle of some old in tel, ms of value: |t’s the beginning

"~tphon OFF thO We.Sic water with a thousandsofmenm~dw0men Improved Picks Hair Dres~
}~ Compute thlo at 6 per csnt Interest lettsv Ot John Hansock’s or an esact of a genuine revnlutlsn.
,. (net compounded) for 800 years (for reprc)ductlon of military records or Those who fear Marcus Garvey hose when ready ts empty the tubs, ef our group, lik~Mi~Ander, ing.Mylmirbecafemltraighte~

~ the sake of round figures), and the precious manuscripts, ThS rspr0du0- (and It should be stated here that
To make’such a siphon, fill a short ilon, making their hair so long, and softer almost from the
length of the hose with water, close straight and silky .t~ghthe sta~ t~ng this preparation;t.’. cash in the country would suffer a cob tlons,a]so partake of eoln~, medals, Marcus Garvey the man must not b~ the snds a~ Invert It, Pla~ln~ one end

use of the I~proved P.l~ko ud ~ow it is sO |0~g On4 ’lapse It saddled with the dsbL The wax mlhlaturso, an4 all sorts n( ~sllcs, onfused with Marcus 0arvey, the - ~’~.under the surface ef the water and Hair Dressing, there ,s no ~tra~ht! ~vange |t any waywealth of the United St~tu i~ 4~0 Reed serves under the (mmedlate s~l¢:~ Provident-General and administrator), the ether at a 10wee |so01, OD~nbll110ns of dollars (round mumbersof the Secretary of State. and the U. N. I. A. should be Informed " reason why e.,~Pyone should I ~h~d |t st~t~ fltat WaYl
al~tln), but that Is not represented by that, |f there Is anything fartherest withoutremdvlngths’ehorter e~4 feem

under the surfp.ce of th~ Water, A twt have this added charm, lookingamootha~dgl01KT,~

&bls’toeaeh" NOdlntwgOVernmenta check b[g’iQsnoUlfllthe worldto payieGerman A|r Lines. from the mind~ of ......this Intrepid leader faucet soldered Into the end of the ¯
and his followero. It Is tho rocourle wash bolls~’ femflitatu empty!nJ it;

that I)111 for ~elro labor, To d&t~ the Cll’lr~ d~O00 P@rllOflll , .. to torn In the &tt~lnment o$ their Oh- --0, p, B. , ¯has not been Presente0, No ~ane Pro’Ins 1926 more theft 48,000 pa~. Jecfi~’e. Oa~,vey and hls fe|lewers ....
Seal~srl were carried by O.r~an feel that African auton0r~y carl b~ ..... IHP~OVED

but llncL ~he Tempelhofer fin|d, w)hlevsd In an atmosphern o¢ Ilondwfll ’F|]|p|nos ........ SnOW ’"

a.d un4erst~nd,n~, etth. b~’ aeb|tra. ~loq,e ’~P~IUR~pff~’
~h~laq~est avlaUon

or bo
M~MPHIS.TENN.Issue.

’I~8, eO~pare~ w|th 1,700 in 19~4; The
person. ’~|bnt or ~ep~men~- amuunt of post~l ~latter ennveyed nlean betide itfld

while freight zns hearts; I am ifl a pon|tio’, to " "
increased znat Marcus :Garvey’s ~reatest: desire accompanying the bill deslareS: ~’Tlie

Is for ’a peaceful settlement of. tl~o Filipino people a~’n .C~ri~tians, aqd
matto,. ]n faot, I:s tad .~ U, t~, I flm~ I~iisve the .t0~ e! 0r~alion o! ,,
¯ (Continued on paze f). man n~ei’ated in th~ H01Y 18evlptur&"
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a ................, beginning to fight the enemy with his own weapons, An ppeal has
been made to back up the fight Mr. Kadalie is niaking and his PORTO RIC0 SCHOOL
brethren are responding nobly, according to the Gold Coast Leader¯ ’

¯ That is as it should be. Intelligence,, organization and leadership. Exercises" at Tropical" ’ Medlome" "
will do much to save the people from the woes white rulers have Institution" " to Be Held on Sept.

6~Ir~r~te2;~77°rh !,qe~! inflicted upon them the black people, and they are beginning to, . 22--Several U. S. Professors
understand and act upon this principle of self-help, which is the to Dilect Enter-rise¯ ¯ p

UA ~neaa the best and most effective of all help. --.

Mnch of the troubles which the Negro people’ have everywhere NEW YORK July 25--The School
¯ are traceable to the general belief that they cannot help thenlselves, of Tropleal Medicine established by

e Im re t Columbia University at Porto Bico win
largely becaus they will not. The Universal Negro p yemen ¯ ,

hold Its opening exercises Sept¯ 22, ac-
NORTON G. U. THOMAS ...... Acting btanaglng FAlter Association and tbe leadership of Marcus Garvey have done much to cording to announcement yesterday.
AMY JACQUES-GARVEY ..... Associate Editor

FEROL V. REEVES ....... Associate Editor unify the sentiment of the race everywhere and to enthuse it with
" PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Editor the spirit of contention for its social, civil and economic values.

EUSTON R¯ MATHEWS ...... Business Manager The Native Africans have caugllt the spirit of the vitalizing principle

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO THB NEGRO WORLD
and are applying it with fair prospects of success.

DomesUo t Foreign Gag law anywtlere, if allowed to prevail, ,vill crnsh out the liberties
One Year ....................... 12.50 I One Year ....................... $3.00
SIx Months ..................... 1.25 Six Months ..................... 2.00 of any people. The Negro everywhere should fight it to the last
Three Months ................... 76 [ Three Months ................... 1.25 ditch.

.Entered as second ola=m matter April IS, 1919. at the Post-
omea at New YorlL N, ¥, under the Act of March |, ISTIL

KNEE-BENDERS .AND CRINGERS

PRICES: Five cents tn Greater New York: ten cents
elsewhere in the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreign countries. It is an awful thing to be branded as a servile people, a race of

knee-benders and cringers to those in attthority and to those who
Advertising Rates at Office

are wealthy. A race can fall no lower than to be so branded, except
VOL, XX, NEW YORK, JULY 31, 1926 No. 26 it have upon its neck the yoke of slavery and accept the disgrace
# of it without protest. Unfortunately for the Negro in America,

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab~
he learned in the fearful school of slavery that knee-bending and

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro. World are
cringing to the white master was the easiest line of resistance to the

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
hard conditions of his existence, and he came out of slavery branded

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation ca,rained as a race of such. Ignorant and poor, without organization and

in a Negro World advertisement, intelligent leadership, he was for a long time made the ohject of
charity in religion, in business, in education and in politics, and
was generally treated as a dependeut people, too ignorant and poor

V
PUT IT O~t°standal°ne’ But the race in the United States has been graduallyLET’S growing away from this vile condition, and we hope it ,viii continue

to do so, in spite of the too prevalent exhibition of the craven knee-
bending and cringing disposition.

A UNIVERSITY ON THE JAMES RIVER Take tile case reported in The Negro World of last week, coming

THEmembers of file Universal Negro Improvement Associa- from Los Angeles. "A committee of leading colored business men

tion were thrilled through and through last week by the an-
obtained an audience with Mr. Hellman," who controls a chain of

nouncement made by Dr. J. G. St. Clair Drake, international
banks in which Negroes are largely depositors. They asked the

Organizer, at the Sunday night meeting of the New York local in
banker to employ some Negroes in his banks as janitors and the

Commonwealth Hall and by publication in the last issue of The
like. The banker was disgusted, as well he should be and as we are,
and told the committee as much. What did the banker say to tlle

Negro World, of the acquisition by the Association of the Small-
wood-Corey Industrial Institute, located at Claremont, Virginia, knee-benders and cringers? He said:

on t’l~e James River, where the second batch of African slaves were
’ "Well, gentlemen, I absolutely refuse, and do not relish any

landed in 1622. This valuable property Ilas been conveyed to the
suggesti6ns as to the personnel of our bank staff. If my refusal

Association for $53,000, being the mortgaged indebtedness against
offends you, you are at liberty to.withdraw all your money

the property valued at $250,000, ~hicll the Association assumes, and
from our banks and start one of your own at 12th and Central.

should have no trouble in caring for. Prof. Caleb B. Robinson, a
And my reasons are these: You, representing your race, come

member of the Universal Negro Improvement Assodiation, is prest-
asking for the smallest, most menial jobs in my power to give,

dent and Dr. Drake is vice-president’of’the Institute, and the trans-
whereas if you had come asking us to place some casbiers or

: ier of the valuable property was secured through the efforts of these
tellers of your race in our ihstitution, I wonld have considered

.two "distinguished members¯
it, and as fast as capable men were found would have placed

Tbe property, compr~is_es some sixty-slx acres of land fronting for
them."

a mile on the James River, with nine buildings, and can easily be’
Mr. Hellnlan is a md~t every incll, and lie dealt with the knee-

developed into a great international university which will be one
benders and cringers as they should always be dealt with. And

of the greatest educational institutions controiled by Negro people¯

the race, to save itself, must more and more frown upon them,‘ and

-’" ;All of the possibilities are present in the institution as it now stands
insist that they keep to the background and out of sight and hear-

and the’development will be steady and sure along the university
ing of self-respecting Negroes.

lines President-General Marcus Garvey has long had in mind. The
possibilities of such a university in helping towards the accomplish- IS THE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLE OF SELF-
men~ of the purposes of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa’- DETERMINATION DYING OUT?
.tion cannot be overestimated.

The editor of The Negro World was well acquainted with Rev.
Dictatorship, one man rule, has been established of late’ in Italy,

~ohn J. Smallwood, the founder of the school, and had the honor of
Spain, Turkey, Portugal and Greece, and the spread of the theory,

being tbe commencement orator of the school many years ago, when which has been adopted with qualification.s by Belgium, with France

he had an opportunity to appreciate the advantages of the property,
staggering towards the like death of the Republican idea, is expected

with its historical background, for the development of a great Negro
to reach the United States sooner or later, although we have a notion

.University--an international university, if you please, which should
that it will not make ’much headway in the United States, where

appeal to Negro youth in the United States, in the West Indies, in
the democratic principle of self-government has taken a very firm

! Africa and in the islands of the sea. He let his imagination run
rootage.

riot, for he was then young and saw visions and dreamed dreams¯
General Primo de Rivers, Premier and Dictator of Spain, while

He hardly looked so far ahead as to envisage the realization of the
on a recent visit to Paris, gave the United Press an interview which

visions and the dreams,
bristles witll the cocksureness of the man on borseback that democ-

Just how much the future well-being of the Negro people hangs
racy is dying and that dictatorship is coming to life¯ everywhere.

upon systematic education in the essentials of race requirements in
Among other startling things, he said:

modern civilization, in which race’consciousness of its own social,
Q. Will dictatorship spread to countries where they are not

civil and economic values shall be thoroughly inculcated as a basic now in force, and could prosperity and order be restored in

principle, it is not difficnlt to imagine. The Jews understand this
countries in the throes of grave internal difficulties without re-

pr.inciple very well and have established a university on Mount course to dictatorial powers?

Scopus in the Land of Promise to test the principle to the full. We
A. I am convinced that dictatorships exercised with modera-

tion and with certai.n points of contact with public opinion soonneed more educated men and women who know how to think and to
do things, and we must educate them if we shall have them. A

will be the form of goverzment in all nations; and that those

great university is the place to educate them.
whieh persist or advance along the road of excessive liberties,

The Parent Body needs and has asked for $10,000 to begin the limitless discussions and violent propaganda ardheading straight

good and needed work at Claremont and we are sure the member- for a,political and economic abyss. Tyranny is absolutely nec-

ship will promp(ly give what has be~n asked of it.
essary~in Spain and everywllere else. There is no positive
right but the well being of the public, and there is no other
source of power but the estimation of the p~ople.

GAG LAW IN SOUTH AFRICA Is the democratic principle of self-determination and self-govern-

I GNORANCE, disorganization and negation of leadership are ment dying out? General Primo de Rivera says so, and declares that
always tbe weapons which usurpers employ against those whom "tyranny, one man dictatorship, is absolutely necessary--in Sp.ain
they have subjugated and rule without their consent. The slave- and everywhere else¯" The democratic principle of self-govern-

holders in the United States before the civil war employed these meat may be dying in Europe but we do not think that it is doing
weapons against white and black enemies alike of the vile system, so in the Americas, and it is good for mankind that it is not.
They made martyrs of 
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RACE PREJUDICE AN ANALYSISB AN ,ow
i IN SOUTHERN STATES

BY A PROMISlHC Nil;nO MEDICO,West Indian M0nopoly Threat-
ened--British Scientist Dis-
covers Seed of the Plant and

Young Howard Graduate in a Striking Thesis Gives an Explanation Explains New Development
of the Prejudice of.the White Man Toward the .~ro From
the Psychiatric Standpoint

From the New York Sun
¯hese United States may one day be

a flourishing banana country. At least

An Examination of the Conflict Raging in the Breast of White the southern tier of States will ....

Men Who Desire Negro Women While Pursuing Negro Menomlste°rdingoft°tbsDr’ MslbourneT’ J. mrris,Farmsebief agron-com.
with Whip and Lynch-Rope pnny of Florida and diseoverer of the

banana seed, long Bought after and on
the verge of becoming as legendary as

The Negro World has secured for publieatio’u an interesting thesis from the the philosopher’s stone.
pen of Dr. Herman A. Warner, a recent graduate of Howard Medical 8ohooh Dr. Harris’ discovery represents the
on the subject of Race Prejudice. The thesis which earned 95 per cents was fruit of seven years of intonsive agri-

submitted by young WaP-~Te’P-t’o Dr. Ben Karpman, of the Department of Pay- cultural research in the West Indies.

chietey, St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, Washington;" D, C. The third installment He has been hailed as the Luther Bur-

follows: bank of Great Britain.

By DR. HERMAN A. WARNER It was Dr. Harris who introduced the

Of Now York City first banana seeds into Florida. There

~,Vlth the emaoclpation of the Afriean slave, Amerlea was faced with a
he cultivates the slippery skinned fruit

problem more difficult of solution than that which had confronted her during
on Mclbeurno Farms, the experiment
station which he is conducting. Now

tim African slave traffic. The Negro was thrown upon his own resources,

unequipped in every way to take a place in the new civilization. During the
he plans to plant his seeds in Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi and Texas. Later

years of servitutde, his blindfolded psyche had groped around in the dark, he will Invade South Carolina, Ten-

vainly seeking some level for self-expression, nessee and Kentucky.
These unconscious wands’lugs nnd~ "All I need," Dr. Harris said in an

conflicts resulted in attempts at subli- beautiful masterpieces of harmony, the Interview recently, "is a temperate
marion, to wit, religious fervor, tile Negro Spirituals, the only original mu- zone in whleb there Is for six months
bursting forth into song, dedicated to a sic of which America may be proud! In the year a freedom from frost. In

Deity who would one day save him, These are but reminiscences In the cx- bringing these seeds to life I am not German Doctors and Drys

together with a further retreat into the perionoe of an oppressed race, which actuated hy a desire to accomplish a

-~ confines of superstition. The latthr is lave been forced to the surface of con- freak facL but to grow this food plant Oppose Prohibition Laws
not peculiar to t~o Negro race. It has sciousncss by the development of men- or fruit. One acre of bananas yields a EISENACH, Germany, June 27.--The

played a part in the development of tal conflicts, greater food supply than twenty acres conference of German physicians meet-

all races, and is the resultant of primi- Fighting with Old |mplemvnts of wheat." tug here, which included, as well, prom-
tire introspection concerning the phe- And so the Negro faces practlcal Chance for Plantees
nomcna of nature, plus the desire to America, to fight his battle with noth- Inent temperance advocates, adopted a

appease an unknmvn force, The more lug but the old implements of warfare
It was pointed out that Southern resolution today against nil forms of

planters whose cotton crops are being
undeveloped the mind, the greater is viz: religion, song and superstition, eaten up by the boll weevil or other Jrohibition laws, declaring that legal
the tendency to clothe nature with Balked at every step ;hy his cue time

the spiritual robe of mysticism, master, he recognizes the enormity of
pests might convert thelr land into estrictions on personal freedom would

banana plantations. The banana crops lead to race demoralization,
The first Negro institution to bs his problem and attempts te adjust

called into being was the church, It himself to so changed a situation. The would go into maklng of banana flour, The conference almost unanimously
which is said t~b be as good as wheat voted in favor of an educational cam-was here that the black brethren met white South holds up .its hands In

and lived over the experiences of the consternation, and sees both figurative,
flour, paign against intemperance by propa-

race, in walling and shouting and cry- Iy and literally nothing but dark clouds
Dr. Harris, who was horn In Ports- gauds In the schools, the promotion of

ing upon the Lord to save them from looming in the horizon. This savage,
mouth, England, has served on all ef sports and the curbing of the treating
the Important horticultural and agri- hahlt.danger and evil. And what of those this cannibal, this biologically inferior cultural farms in hls native land. He The pl~ysiclans expressed the beliefbeing, let loose upon a civilized and studied in the Royal Botanic Gardens that the Swedish system of govern-

--- ~/ -.~-
---. cultured continent bring naught but

~_oral havoc in its train, The Southern
at Kew and was later appointed super- mental control of the sale of liquors

sons of chivalry and honor fear for intendent of the government agrloul~ was the most noteworthy in the world
rural and experiment and teaching eta- but asserted that even it was wrong in

If you are SICK their wives and daughters at the hands

with RHEUMA- R
of these crude Ethiopian rapists. They tion at Jamaica. rlnelple.

inwardly curse at the renaissance
Hc produced the first sugar cane

W I S M, S C I-

K

caused by this emancipation, and pre-
seedling and made important discov-

ATICA, L U M- pare themselves to meet the new sit-
cries in cocoa grov,’ing, nutmeg culture lance Craze Bewitches

BAGS, LA M E
uatlon with hearts and minds" preJu-

and alligator pear raising. It was he Alaskan Indian Maidens

diced with hate. In slave days the who rid Bermuda of the disease which

. EACK, GOUT. ][ Negro was an economic factor, butnow
killed the Easter lilies and thereby re- ATKA, Alaska,--Even here on Atka
stored to that island one of its most

you are suffering he is a social competitor. From hence- Island of the Aleutian group, 2,000

w i t h B A C K - I B
forth, we, sons of the Caucasian race, profitable businesses. He also devised miles from continental United States
adjudged by our own standards as be- methods for fighting the Mediterranean causing

STIFF ......

~

. ...........A C n E, lug superior, do. D.legge .ourselzea to fruit fly, which played havoc with Ber-
is the younger generation

:M:¯U’S ~’C ’~’E’¯S, ".’~2 wag ....... the black ...... dJulge’d ~fiud:an" crdps’f ......
g ................ g its elders.

The older Aleut It/diane complain

S 0 R ]3 LIMBS, h
by our own standards as infe/’ior, in Explains His Work that their d.aughters vrre flancing to

/ order that mar Chrlstiari- and moral Concerning his work on t helong-lost ti~e’music o’f the"~vl~lito ’’man’s ph~dno-
~, P A .! N F U L principles may be *maintained and per- banana seed, Dr. I-Iarris said: graph when they should be weaving

............ JOINTS, ACH: ~
petuat~d: And Who challenges your "Thb ban’hha plant gaqe ui~ produc- tho-A.ttu baskets, f~’r"~v|:~ich ~’~rib~

ING BONES.It

[

superiority? The whole civilized world, 4ng~seeds ages ago, and multiplies itself was once famous.
and until you have proven yourself so, vegetatively. It was therefore neces- Counselors of the tribe appealed to

your BODY is the Negro must smile at your egoism, sary, if seed production were to be a United States Bureau .of Eduoation-

~ull O[ U R I C and repeat over and again the lines Induced, to subject the plants te con- school teacher here. The was told that

ACID POISON. from Shakespeare’s Tempest: "He ditions conducive to reproduction as her pupils wove hut a scant dozen
made such a sinner .of his memory as opposed to tbe usual tropical condi- baske?:s last winter. Tits teacher has

Tf your BONE to credit his own lie." tions, which, of course, favor vegeta- added a class in basket making to the

M A R R O W is Some Glaring Inconsistencies tton, the banana being one of those Three R’s of her curriculum and has

drying up sO that B H
The white man’s claim of superiority fruits which develops whether polll- employed an aged native woman to

is essentially a defense mechanism, hated or not, and the more vigorously teach it.
you can’t WORK,

U

which h~,s in the course of time grown the plant grows the larger will be the ____

CAN’T DIGEST out of an inferiority complex at the bunch of fruit. This is contrary to
,

your food prop-
unconscious level. Let us for a what happens in fruit orchards in the German s Again Get "

,moment take a peep into tho workings temperate zone.

erly--LOSE NO of his conscious and unconscious be- "The pistillate or female flowers are Their Precious Eels

, TIME. Get the haviour and attempt an explanation at the base of the bunch, which, when BERLIN, June 19.--During the war

: wonderful, of what may now be properly termed It assumes the usual inverted positlon, Germany went without eels, which in
his psychosis, The latter has some- places the staminate or pollen-bearing a smoked condition are a popular
what paranoid characteristics, to wit: flowers below. These are found under delicacy, but the eel market Is active

JOYZONE Suspicion, fear and grandiosity. ’ the bracts of the tassel-like appen- again, Eels migrate to the Gulf of
I~HEUMATISM In physical combat, the Southern dages. Then, again, the male flowers Mexico to spawn and the baby elvers

MEDICINE brave recognizes but does not acknowl- arc not open until the female flowers are carried by the Gulf Stream back
edge the Negro as his master, and of the same bunch are ~ver and dead to European waters. They are caught

(Double when brought face to face with this (one of nature’s devices to bring about mainly In the .Bristol channel and
Strength) embarrassing truth he promptly cross-pollination), But since the pol- brought to Germany in special contain-

escapes the issue, and satisfies him- lea grains are not wind borne, but are ere each holding 5,000 elects.

~tlSt take a dose.
self by saying that the African being slicky and remain attached to the It was only last year that German
far dewn in the scale of civilization anthers, there Is ’no doubt that in pre- fishermen obtained permission to trawl

It is very picas- and by nature akin to the lower hlstorle times some Insect or nectar- for’elvers In English waters again, but
ant, instantly that animals, is naturally possessed of sipping bird performed the function of since then 3,000,000 young eels have
pain stops. The more strength than one higher up the transferring the pollen from one been caught and used for restocking
b I o o d becomes m cultural ladder, As compared to the bunch of fruit to another. This agency 130 German lakes and rivers,
uurer; no more Imp white woman, the Negro woman is but either became extinct or the plant

SORE, STIFF,

/

a she-dog, or a she*wolf, devoid of Called to produce the attractive nectar.

A C H I N G
virtue and moral prlnclples--a mere "The bringing forth of latent forms Americans to Excavate

JOINTS, no more
thing. And yet this superior being of plant life, especially in one of such

C I A W I C A,
seeks her sexually, lies with her, has economic importance as the banana, Ancient Athens
children by her, and places her over his that, perhaps, have not been seen by ATHENS---Plans have been com.L U M B A G O, bousehold as sponsor of his children’s human beings of the present epoch, but pleted with the Greek Government byNEURITIS ~ all

~
welfare. Flagrant inconsistency, an- yet may !ave been familiar to, say, the Prof. Edward Capps of Princeton

the RHEUMAT-

I

der the guise of superior intellect, Java ape nan, is very fascinating University to excavate the ancient
IC PAINS gone. As for the Negro, his white brother work, the practical side being, of city of Athens, at the foot of the
Take a step away ever regards him with suspicion, If course, the development of new corn- Acropolis, The enterprise is the

from the grave! ho looks at a white woman too long, merclal varieties Immune to disease, of greatest in the.history’ of archaeology

Don’t wait until he has virtually raped her and may
fine flavor and texture, good keeping land is expected to occupy ten years,

it is too latcl
he lynched for this wanton act. The

white woman on the other hand in-
Why suffer any variably has no such scruple. She will
longer? Here is

S permit the colored mnlonttendantto ~TO~’ GranOdZ,Picn~cD,

your opportunity gaze upon her nude limbs without the "

to get well Quick! slightest sign of embarrassment; for

Don’t wait until one cannot conceive of a dog attempt-

you get worse I lng to rape a woman,

Enclose 10 cents Human After All

(one dime), write
If the Negro laughs, hc ie not serlou~ Under Auspices of the Universal l~egro ImprevementAssociation,

and will never be anything worth
~0. 28, 0f Camden, N. if,Y O U R NAME while. If he wanders by the way and

an d ADDRESS .... mplish .... thing in life we hear Monday,

Augaust.2nd’-1926~t.i~ on the coupon "I told you so." If he frowns, he is
and mail coupon murderous and vicious at heart. If he

right nowI ACT seeks to educate himself, hoie pre-

84th Str "--" T cumb AvenueQUICKI DO IT sumptioue, In other words, tho best ee~ ~r~ ll~l

~:~:i ,TODAYS
is expected of him: So after all he m Pc.
is demanded from him nnd the worst

(El wood) Phfla.,~i ! I}R M N.’W. SAKSON,
~ ! ~* O. ~ 4~, H~mlltos Garage Sta,, ie really human.

A contest baseball game bctwcel~ Camden .and Philadelphia Division. ,~t NEW YOEK CIT~. , , And what does all thle mass of in- Parade will start from 84th St, to p cn c ground~ at 1I A. M,
[ Send me the wonderful Sakson Medl- consistency euggeet? Nothing but the Contest drill between the military auxiliaries of Phl]a. and Caxsdon Divisions

4 P M l~Iuslca Program With speaking and solos, Contest botweoo two divisions.~ cine: ale0 the free book. On arrival, tangled elaborations of warped eros- IntroducUon of Master of Ceremonie~, Mr. J. H. Herren, atmt.~to sec’y, of C. P. P.t when the postman delivers the packnse T. ~o. Welcome nddP~ss Mrs, Tholnpson Lady president of EImwood Division.

~;~
| Ionly~vlll(twop~y treatmentshlm the spoclalfor $1.8~--GIvePrlc° of 98C.o~etions; of ra[nds perverted by ceaseless Remnr ¢o. F rat Vies*president of Philadelphia DIets on, Mr. Thomas.

i~ I tO ~’our friend). I’ enclose 20o (two conflict between the primitive and the solo, Mtse Pear] Mosley of Phlla.
| dimes) to Dover cost of shipping. The ethieal; of eonsoloumless based upon nemarhs. First Vlee-pre.~ident Of Camden D|v[slon, Me.̄  Pards| Douse.

Remarks, acting. Adjutant Of U. N. L A., Robert ~ranch,~i~ ~tl~on ~medlelne Is stiaranteed; my christian principles, but darkened by
solo, Itnss Marsaret ’1’, ~arlts of Camden Division. "money refunded if I am not satisfied, Remarks Phlla. member C W Norman, See’r, of C. P, iF. T. Co.

1~ [ ’ Wh .... derlng from Cuba or South" black ’clouds of Unbelief; Of uncon- Add ...... Mr. J. H, Harrell, Asst. See’y. (2. P. P. T, (~o., subject ’~lbertF end tedopendo|~: Amsriea, eneloso money with ordorf(So
eeiousnoss where repreeslons too evil ease." Address. First asst, pres. Sen. of U. N.’I; A.,dltr, F..A. TOots.

gOlD, Mrs. M, Fetich. Lady president oS Cemdon DIv|slon. ni~-.
I ’~mPS)* ~i ’t ’: ~ S e’ llow ~ Tree meat~ for the light of" day. wander, each Address. President ot Camden Division, ,Mr. S. n. Ingram "Shall Ws Seeseed~, L.

~¯ Remarks, Ma~ter of Ceremonioa Mr..nobert West. ~ ": ., . Yea Want [, | theother for
the ban Is narheeue, all kinds of refreshments

............... hounds straining at the leash," they CAMDEN, EGG HARBOR, PHILADELPHIA end ELMWOOD
’etrlye for Consolous ~ recognition. And " JOINT PiDNID ¯ - ’ " "’
arising out of darkness Into the Hght Corns ens! Come alll and enjoy tits "bluest pleMo ef the ~m.m
of consclousnesa their forms undergo ADMI881ON TO PI~NI~ GROUNDS P.5 een~
ehat~ges which ~ only the, experienced ; ". Tickets ~ae bs bmlbt a4.q’/O Welnut Bt,# ¢~ndea, N..l~.m~S
may ldenUfy, lSlO 8o~th SlYeeJ, l~flJadslDhhtt ~s~ ......

(To bS cont[~ued~
s.n. Pres. MZ~. Re ’Caloo, Seo"~.

LEST WE FORGET OUR DUTY
This is to remind you of the coming birthday of our illustriou~

and indomitable Leader and Champ!on of Negro Rights

HeN. MARCUS GARVEY
who still languishes in Atlanta Penitentiary for the cause he

espouses in the interest of the Race the world over.

AUGUST 17th, 1926
Must Not Be Forgotten /

Note: The samc method will be used as was used last year. Re-
mit all contributions and commulaications to P. L. BURROWS,
the Asst. Secty. General (personally), 56 West 135th Street,
New York City.

qualities and attractive appearance."
Mr. Harrls successfully crossed the

rod banana with the commercial yel-

Iow, from one to three large seeds de-
veloping near the flower end of the
bananas experimented upon. The
minute black specks sometimes found

In bananas are unfertilized ovules upon
the central placenta, The fertile seeds
are three-eighths of an inch In
diameter,

Hindenburg Won First
Of 77 Medals at 19

BERLIN. -- President von Hinden-
gonrg is receiving congratulaiions on
the sixtieth anniversary of the first
and only time he was wounded in

battle. His wound, received when he
was only 19 years old, brought him
his.first decoration, of which hs now
possesses seventy-seven.

As a lieutenant, Just graduated from
the military academy, young Hinden-
burg took two weeks’ vacation, and
then wrote his parents: "It is higli
time I smelt burning powder again."
A week later he was fightlng In the
battle of Koenisggrats in the German-
Austrian war in 1866, when a bullet
grazed his head. His helmet, which
he still has, saved his life.

A f t e r recovering consciousness,
young Hindenburg had his wound
dressed and then continued in tho bat-’
tie, receiving the Red Eagle medal for
braver2r.

THE COUNTY JAILS
 ,0m OF CmE

The Chain-Gang System of the
South--=Fifty Million Crimes
Committed Each Day--Prison
Reform Comes but Slowly

(From The Norfolk Journal and Gulds)

Like the chain gang but l’n a broader

and more general sense, the county Jails

of the country are so many schools of

crime, we ~.ro told by Hasting H, Hart,

Consultant In Delinquency and Pen-

elegy of the Russell Sage Foundation.

in a startling article in the Sunday edi-

tion of the New Yorw %Vorld of May 30,

It Is estimated that fifty million crimes

are committed each day, and the Chief

of Police of Washington declared that

more than a fourth of the population

of the national eapital would be arrested

before the cad of the year if the ratio
established during the first three

months is maintained.. These Jails are
so many schools of erlme, as no proper
separation of first offenders and young
people is enforced as against o:ssocia-
tion with the old and hardened crimi-
nals, In the large prlsons’ of the large

cities of the country. And this is also
true of the 8~3 county Jails in which
tho federal government which hae no

such ~ails of its ewn in which to con-
finD the 40,000 persons it annually has

on its hands, and whom it costs some
$2,000,000 annually to provide for.

Most of these federal prisoners are not
habitual criminals, but they come out
of jail as such from contact and in-
strui:tlon by the hdrdened criminals
and with the determination to "get
even" with society for its treament of

them¯
Mr. Hart says: "The present system

works even more hardships to the

¯ housands have found nero joy
in living because they have fsund
it eas# to have ~mootlb l~¢autilul

hair.

W at Nakcs l cr Pretty?
Beautiful, Lustrous Hair Has Worked a Miracle!

HARSH, unruly hair has turned to Easy treatment. Quick ~’esults.
smooth s~rands of silken ,soft°

nessl Beauty that was marred by First of all, shampoo the hair
unlovely hair has now become ra,~o thoroughly with Nelson’s Scalp and
ishing--pcrfect. -,~,(,~. -Hair Cleaner--a remarkable shampoo

that cleans and helps the hair.
Nelson’s Ha;r Dress|ng has brought (Hair should he shampooed every

her--beauty and happinessl " two weeks.) After drying, apply
Nelson’s Hair Drcsslng. Brush the

You too, can have beautlful hair vigorously.
halr--smooth, straight and glossy.
tYou can arrange it easily, in any Almost at once you w;ll see your
attractive manner you wish. hair take on new lustre. It will
’ "- . become smooth and bright. Thou°

Nelson’s Halr Dressin~ is the ’ sands have used this old, reliable hair
oldest established hair drcssing on the’ dressing and have told us of the
market. It is imitated, of course: wonders it worked.
But why accept substitutes when ’the
oHglnal ,costs no more? Remember Startrno~ to mb.ke "
the name---Nelson’s. Remember the your ’hair beautifull
attractive metal container comes to
you in a neat pasteboard box.

Use

NELSON’SSCALP HAIR CLEANER.
,~tl ~ _ ’ Aet, yo.r drasght for Nelson’s Sedp and Hair

/l~k~L’~[~[~4~ Cleaner and Nelson’s Hair Dreesln;r. If he can-
.~J~.~ not suppl~ you we will send bot~ bF mall on

~L ~
tecelpt of fifty centt bl Stampa.

~,o~.o., v,. .

prieonors committed by the local courtS
than to the United States prisoners. ¯

The county Jails are designed primarily
for the accommodation of the prlsoner~
who belong to the oeunty, especially
those awaiting trial. With the rapid
Increase of population, most of the
~ounty jails llave been outgrown and -
have insufficient accommodations for
their own local prisoners."

Mr. Hart does not say anytht~
about the convict lease system and t’~he
poor jails of the South, which "are

built upon the theory that Negroes
were to bc the main occupants of them,

but we call attention te it because the
Negro has suffered most from the

Inferiority of the Jails and the brutal
practices of the convict lease system.
There has been developed of late years
se much criminality among white peo-

ple, and subh a scandal has been made
out Of abuse of white prisoners, as dis-
closed in Florida, Georgia and Ala-

bama, that the Southern white public
has begun to take a different view of

the whole prison system and move-
ments have been put on foot to improve

the Jails and abolish the convict leash
systeni.

There Is a Just demand that crimi-
nals shall have decent living oondio

tlons, wholesome food and proper regu-
lation of the punishment they shall re-
ceive for violation of prison rules; but

reform has had a hard Job of It. he-
cause, In the Southern states, regret-

ably, the labor of convicts has been
placed at a premium by those private

concerns which have been able to hire,
use and treat it for their own advan-
tage without any regard to the life and
limb of the prisoners or the obligation

of the state that they shall be fairly
treated"

There Is one treatment f~r the whlts
criminal and one treatment for the col-

ored one, and the two treatmente are
not the same. The conditions are such
as to call loudly for a National :Negro
Prlson Association to look after the
Interests of the helpless Negro oon-.
clots.
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HON J B SIE[IEH$ I]ANOIDACY
FOH NOMINATION FOFI GOVE[INOR

OF OHIO A STRiKIHi] SUCC[SS
Broadminded Advocate of Repubiieanism Assured of Vietory at

the Peils.--"Reduee Taxation" Is His Watchword

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 25.---$oseph

B. Sieber, Republican candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination, returned to
Columbus Saturday, following an in-

tensive campaign tour of the north~
eastern, section cf Ohio and nnnounced
himself as%atlsfled with the prospects

for his candidacy throughout that
section.

Sleber received warm welcome as
Warren. Youngstown and Cleveland,

where he made numerous addresses, as
well as in other cifies in TrumbuU,
Mahoning and Cuyahoga counties.

Reports assuring support in other
areas of the State arc coming into
Sieber headquarters at Columbus, and

the candidate expects to continue his
tours intensively for the coming two

weeks, in order to strengthen his posi-
tions.

With these reports also come those
Indicatlng Lhat Sieber’s success lies In
hie pre-prlmary pronounecments as to
where he stands on law enforcement

thue assuring him of the support of
organizatiens who have the wclfare of
the State and the country at heart.

And causing as much favorable com-
ment is the candidate’s stand on tax-
ation,

Sieber said that tho majority of
Ohloans are looking to. the Republican

party to solve the problems of taxa-
tion, and he stands ready to give full
and complete expression to the real
needs of tl~o people in this respect.

ness budget system, in Sieber’e belief
In this respect, he has promised "to

secure the adoption of a budget 8yetem
for Ohio similar to the Federal budget

system, ori~inated by that great Ohio-
an, W’arren G. Harding, under which
President Coolidge has el~eoted euch
splendid economies."

There must bo no unwarranted ex-
penditures of the faxpayers’ money,
declares the candidate, and all legis-

lation must be considered in the light
of business neeeeslty that the taxation
burden may net be increased.

Enforcing Fourth and
Ei0hteenth Amendments

COLUMIg~._TS. Ohio, July 23.~Re-

iterating his unequivocal stand for con-
stitutional enforcement, with equal re-
sp-ect to the fourth and eighteenth
amendments to the constitution, Joseph
B. Sieber, candidate for the Republican
gtlbernatorial nomination, stressed ne-
cessity for this observation of the

rights of the public, in addresses at
Warren and at Youngstown yesterday.

Mr. Sleber will be at Cleveland to-
day, and will return to Columbus the
latter part ef the week, after complet-
ing a campaign tour in the interests
of his candidacy in Trumbull, Mahon-

ing, and surrounding chanties.
In his stand for enforcement, the

candidate at Youngstown also pledged

his support for maintaining the dig-

This has been expressd by the caudi- nlty of the law and commanding re-

date In hls reiterated announcement spect for it, but emphasized especially

that he will bs against further increase regard for the fourth amendment.

of taxation, further increase ef gaso~ . He pointed out that he was one

line tax and opposed to the Inheritance gubernatorial candidate ~¢ho did not

tax altogether, hesitate In stating his position as to

The present revenues of Ohio are enforcement, but asserted that the

amply sufficient, if economically ex- right of the people must be respected

pended, in accordance with the bust- [ as called for in the fourth amendment.

~ ,000 AgentsWe Want 1
!~~!~1 To Sell Hobb’s F .....

"°hh’s° ’:r:°g- Kalri° SEND .....$1.00

I - _ :~~ D0ra H0bb’s Manufseturing Do.

I - - = = ~ ~ = I -.. , -~.~. S2t Wt~t t41st $~re~ "-

.... ?" NEW YORK Crl~

This amendment nesureu that the
people may be secure in their persons,
houses, papers and effect~ a~ainst an:.

reasonable search and neizure; that
thesu shall not be violated and that no
warrants shall be Issued. but upon

probabln cause, supported by oath or
affirmation, and particularly describ-
ing the place to he searched, and the
persons or objects to be seized. ’

The amendment IS amply explana-
tory for protective purposes, in Mr.

Sieber’s belief should be observed, a
promise he made if he is elected gov-

ernor.
Tho candidate further called upon

residents of Ohto to arouse themselves
as to conditlone arislng from the "ap-
parent agreement between Governor
Donahey and the Democratlo prose-
cutor of Wayne County. In white-
washing the governor’s appointees in

the proposed Apple Creek site steal.
In connection with taxes, Mr. Sieber

demonstrated that though "thet:o. was
no general tax levied in Ohio, every
citizen was a taxpayer indirectly be-
cause of the overhead cost which went

into everything he ate, wore~ used, con-
sumed/’ stating that. for this reason

hie stand was that there should ¯be no
"lncreaso in taxation; no increase in
the gasoline tax, and the repeal of the
Statn inheritance tax."

Persia Obtains Lead
Of Aviation in Asia

LONDON, July 6.--A lead In avia-

tion in Asiatic countries has been ob-
tained by Persia, Tho Junkers Avia-
tion Company has got the monopoly
for air services on the three routes
in Persia: (1) Teheran--Banadaar--
Phlevi in North Persia (2) Teheran
--Bushire on the Persian Gulf, and
(3) Teheran--Quarlpu on the Ira¢
border.

Duo of the conditions of this so.
nopoly was to Join Persia with an
acrlal route to Europe, A regular post
service has now been started by the
Junkers Company, connecting their

route (1)’ with the Russian service
from Baku tO MOSCOW,

Thus Persia has taken the lead In
having an aerial mall service of its
own, but concern is felt by Brltlsh in-

terests at ths now connectlon thus
formed between Persia and Soviet

Russia.

BRITAIN WORTH FIGHTING
FOR--BUT NOT AFRICAt

(ConLlnued from page 2)

A. stand ready to exhaust every lega~

avenue In their quest for African
autonomy. They are ready to reasolL
yea, even to make sacrifices: to meet

the Issue squarely and frankly, But
autonomy Is the goal, nothing more,
nothing less.’ If this cannot be at-

tained through the channels cited then
the" last resort" shall be dictated by the
conduct’of the nations involved.

¯ Foreign to U,N. I. A, Prlnelptes
~"!The’ truth YlS" that the Inference of
revolution or war made by the Chief

Justice Is foreign to the prlnclpleu of
the association; it le an unfair ap-
praisement of Marcun Garvey and the

U. N. I. ,~, and does not strengthen
thn verdict that the organization exists
for an illegal purpose. In any and
every discussion of the legality of the
U. N. L A.’s program, it ,must be borne
in mind that it represents "the ambi-
tions of the New Negro, the only legal
living heir to tho vast continent of
Africa. If this truth is conceded by
the nations whom the program affects
then thn way le clear for peace, and
not blocked by threats of revolution

and war as le pre-supposed by the
Chief Justice. The le{trned guardian
of the law must know that it is that
great institution known as the mind
of man from which revolutions and
wars emanate; and none have so un-
righteously abused this Institution Uke
those races who direct the destines of
the world today.

Mareus Garvey and the U. N, I, A,
but re-echo the spirit of Smollett whm~

he wrote:

"Thy spirit, Independence, let me

share!
Lord of the lion-hearted and eagle-eye,
Thy steps I fonuw with my bosom

ha.re.
Nor heed thn storm that howls along

the sky."

BIG DEBT OF U. S.
TO THE NEGRO RACE
(Continued from page 2)

control that people. Marctls Garvey
knows that the Negro must develop

hla own buslness for his own sake,
Our own people criticize Garvey about
what they call an "African movement."
Marcus Garvey says, "Redeem Africa!"

He does not say. "Everybody must go
back to Africa." Garvey realizes that
Africa will be tho Negro’s stronghold,
and so does Harvey Firestone.

Then Garvey possesses the quallty of
leadership. Even in irons hs has five
million followers. If this flvo million
wlfl carry on under competent leaders
wlth the GarveY spirit a new page
will be wrRten in the world’s history.

Big Business Wented

The Negro Is without leadership¯
Booker Washington had the germ of
the idea when he preached industrial
education. I-Iis industrial plan would

be all right If it embraced all industry
instead of principally scientific farmlng.
Farming, of course, Is the backbone of
Industry, but what about manufactur-

ing and mining? It remained for Mar-
cus Garvey to lead out in this direc-
tion-and we are" not throwing any
stones at Tuskegee either. That insti-
tution has wrought well, but It ie
financed by white capital, and the

white man le willing to train the Negro
for everything but business, lie has
no objection to a few doctors, minis-
ters. dentists, professors, with a spril~-
kllng of lawyers, but he has a serious

obJeotton to. any Negro who preaches
the gospel of business development in
a large way, most especlalIy maoufac-
tm:lng. And thaLe the very thing

Gnrvey Is driving at,

In conclusion, let us go back to the
African question. Cecil Rhodes went
into the heart of Africa and turned up
the crusts of the earth, dub deep into
the bowels of Afrlca’n parched nnd blis-
tered eeU, and wrested from the depths

many fortunes in preelou~ minerals.
And he used black labor under th~b flag
of England, He built up the place on
ths map which takes ite name from his
--Rhodeeia. He made such strides In
industrial accomplishment that the late
Queen Victoria summoned him to her
court one day and asked of him: "Mr,
Rhodes, what are you doing now?"
Rhodes’ reply came eteadlly, but
readily, "Your Majesty, I am expand-
ing your kingdom."

When Garvey Comer Again

Some day, when Marcus Garvoy sh~ll
have extricated himself from tho toils
of the law : when he has recuperated
his health and strength; when again In
the body ho sits at the actual head of

the Universal Negro Improvement As-
soclatton; when his five million fol-
lowers have Increased In numbers as
the seed of Abraham: when time and
toil, suffering and agony have passed
away: when the Black folk of today

shall have hecome steadfast and trust-
ing as the children who followed Moses
through tho %Vilderness, who saw him

smite the waters of the mighty deep
and likewise the rock in Horeb; when
the black man today cap stand on each
side of Garvey and hold up his arms
as did Aaron and Hur hold up the arms
of Moees on the Hill as Joshua fought
with Amelok in Rephidim until the
going down of the sun--whenever

Marcus Garvey gets this support from
his people, Eutopia may rlso up,
stretch forth her hands and ask:

"Mr. ’.3arvey, what are you doing
now ?"

And Garvey, toe, like Cecil Rhodes

TONIC
Is yoOr SYSTEM run down?
Is your BLOOD "poisoned"?s is your BONE-MARROW drying up?.
Is your BODY starvins?,
Are you angering with

NE,,,O,SNESS

Are you alway~ ’~IRED’" and "KNOCKED" out. Do you walk around without
any cOUnAOE. AMBITION? Don’t wait until you sre gons! Improv, yourself!
Take a |tep away trom the srave! Come on! TLme fliest Send In your order for

~.d,o,.. To.,. BONOFERIN P,~ce ~.~

Remllton Orsnh P. O., New York, N, T.The mort wond)rtul mt~l~l~l sad I Please Nnd me the Bon0fmetn M*dlelne. Whe~ t~e
tcnto treatment e~per ~Oldl Pen’! i peltman dtltver~ the paeksso I wCl play him 98¢ 0uly.

(Two psckagel for $t.8~. Dive onl to Four retsUvs ordelaY. ]~le~ day eotmt~ asldn~t ~Oul i youx friend.)
It ,0u sm ~ ¯ hurry snd ~o~ eau’t
le~ to ¯ ~lt oe~e for i money Name ...... , .......................... , ...............

ordfr eu eat the ¢oupen ~nd m|ll tt I £ddretl ............. ~ .............. ...... .........

rlsht new. I Town .........................................
I~cl~m ~oe In ~pl er | d~el wnh each erder

iie deP~llL

can say to the black faces looking up
to him from all quarters of the globe,
"Your Majesty, I am expanding your
kingdom."

Marcus Garvey is the greatest man
since Lincoln.

SEASON’S ONLY --

EXCURSION
NIAGARA FALLS

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1926
ROUND TRIP, $6.95

Auspices Detroit Division; U. N. I. A.
Train Leaves Union Depot, Detroit,

10 P. M., Via Wabash
This Excursion Will Surpass That o? Last Year

TICKETS ON SALE AT

1516 RUSSELL STREET, DETROIT
..___t__

\co:., \E .A.ST,ON

RE L TAILORS
AND

UNIFORM
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

C. C. IFILL & CO.
173 West 140th Street

Near Seventh Ave NEW YORK CiTY

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
Incorporated Under the Laws of The

District af Co umb a)

1826 Ninth Street, N, W,,
Washington, D. C.

A professional school devoted to the
tralnln~ of worthy colored men and
wonlcn to become proflctcnt ostheopathlc
phyMclans.

A course of four years’ study Is stven,
leading to the degree of DOCTOR el~
OSTEOPATHY.

The osteonathle profe~lon ban a wide
field, and is full of opportunltles. To
the colored people who have hitherto
heard and known uo little of osteopathy
as a reliable ~ystcm of healing. It pre-
senta an opening of untoht possibilities
not to be found In any of ths already
crowded professions.

Persons who are couternplatlns a pro-
feseloual earecr are invited to lnvestt-
sato ,~steonat hy.

A~)Uestrated catalegue and other lu-
formatt0U wnl bs turntahed on appllca-
tl~n.

T. THEO. PARKER
D. O,, Oph, D,, President

BACK TO IHE CONSTiTUTiON AND TRUE IIEPUBLiCANiSM
WITH

’ ]{}SEi)I] !],
FOR

GOVENHOR OF OHIO
L

MR. SIEBER SAYS:---

"I STAND FOR THE COLORED MAN IN HIS PRAISEWORTHY
EFFORT TO IMPROVE HIS CONDITION AND UPLIFT HIS RACE.
I WILL HELP HIM DO IT." "THE COLORED PEOPLE ARE A FREE
PEOPLE IN OHIO AND AMERICA AND ENTITLED UNDER THE
CONSTITUTION TO THE RIGHTS OF LIBERTY AND HAPPINESS

THE BLESSINGS OF OUR LIBERTY’ THEY MUST BE ENCOURAGEDJOSEPH B; SIEB[R
AND EDUCATION. THEY ARE ENTITLED TO THEIR SHARE OF

i}01YOUR DUTY AND VOTETIVELY." "I STAND FOR A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL PEOPLE IN

R erUp192t--TheWr .er1926
IN THEIR STRUGGLE TO GET THEM. THIS I STAND FOR POSI-

’
FORS]EBER OHIO AND THAT INCLUDES THE NEGRO."

..... WtTH ....... SIEBER
Governor , Club tate Headquarters, W. H. , See’y,
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$10,000
Needed

NOW!
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SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTiONSI

FOR UNIVERSITY!
e-- ___-----)

LOYAL FRIENDS OF NEGRO FREEDOM AND EDUCATION!
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$10,000
Needed

NOW[

ASSOCIATION AND TOTHIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL CON-
TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
COLUMBUS, 0m0

Friday, July 19, was a bright day in

the history of the Columbus Division

when the Hen. Fred A¯ Toots, acting

president general of the U. ’N. L A.,
paid his first visit to the Columbus
Division since his elevation to the
high office¯ A monster mass meeting
was staged. Liberty Hall was crowded
with both white and colored¯ Long

before the opening ceremonies were
started tile zealous members, friends

and well-wishers of the association
filled the hall to capacity¯

A burst of enthusiasm greeted the
acting president general as he entered
the building headed by President R. J.

Lane of the division¯ AssiStant Presi-
dent General Toots made tile speech

of his life¯ He stirred the people to
great enthusiasm. I-~e told of the great
fight that the organization was carry-
ing on to save it fl’om the macMna-
tlons of the enemy, and he was glad to
report that we are wluning alI nlong

the llne. An appeal was made for
funds to put through a project that
was urgent, and the people responded’
generally. A wonderful meeting came
to a close at midnight.

Sunday, July 18, was another bright
day for the division, The chief
speaker for the evening was Rev. Pur-

nell of the M. E. Church. The rever-
end gentleman made a fins speech
which was greatly eujeyed by all¯

There is much political activity
around Columbus at thfs time, and the
U.N.LA." will not be slow in exerting
Its influence In that direction. The
political union Is working quietly, but
efficiently. All the members are re-

quested to follow the lead given cut
from headquarters as regards the men

to support in the primaries. May the
best man win¯

G. RUPERT CHRISTIAN,
Reporter.

Paul of New York Local, who was the
official ~onductor under the command
of the captain, who directed the
formation of the Legion¯

The mistress of ceremonies then
turned’the chair over to the president,
who gave a brief address of apprecia-
tion tO friends and visitors and

thanked the members for the honor
bestowed on him, with a pledge
work faithfully for African redemp-
tion. The meeting was then brought
to a close by singing the Ethiopian
anthem,

FITZ BARRETT, Reporter.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Permit us to register our whole-

marted appreciation for the visit el

Dr¯ Peters at tile New I-laven Division
and the splendid message he denvered
on Sunday, July 4. The New Haven

Division is pushing ahead, always re-
membering Its ohllgation to the Parent
Body and Its fealty to tile Hen. Marcus
Garvey. AVe have started a drive for
five hundred members. Everyone [8
trying to do his best in supporting the
Rehabflitation Fund.

~Vo trust that some of the executive
officers v.¯ill visit us oftener¯ Our pro-
gram was well planned and ably car-
ried out as follows: Opening address,
by the president, Mr. Ward; short ad-
dress, by Capt. Woodley of New York:
remarks by Masers¯ Llbert and Mc-

Lean, also of New York. Several mu-
steal numbers were rendered. Dr.
Peters in a very fine style discussed

The Vision of the U¯ N. I. A. ~Vo have
been ~greatly helped by this meeting.

Long live the work of the U. N. I¯ A.
and Hen. Marcus Garvey¯

CHAS. MILLS,
Reporter¯

LOS ANGELES, CAL
LOS Angeles Chapter held its regu-

lar mass meeting on Sunday, June 27,
with a largo aud euthusiasttc attend-
ance. The meeting opened with ritual-
istic services conducted by the vice-
president, Mr. J. W. Dupree. An in-
teresting article from a Los Angeles
paper was read by Mr. A. T, Garri-
son and commented on Jby Mr¯ F. H.
Hyde. The weekly message of the

ATTENTION!
Presidents, Secretaries, Officers and Members are requested to

read and study th~ following statemefft:
*’When we come to consider" the question of man, it is plain

that the Negro, like the rest of mankind, has a place in the
world¯ His place, however, will not be given to him by others,
but he must take and occupy it. For centuries hc has lived on
the mercy of those who are willing to dole out to him sympathy
and charity. V?ith that much he has been unable to reach the
pinnacle of human equality and grcatncss.’--MARCUS
GARVEY.

Officers must also read and explain the Rehabilitation Fund
comracnts in the Negro "World.

OM(LAND, CALIF. ’ LOS ANOELES, CAL.
The spirit of Afrlcanlsm is tile force Sunday, July 11, was Women’s Day

that will ultimately put over the pro- lu the Los Angeles Division. The
gr~m of the rs. N. I. A. No real No- chaplain, Mr, WV. Morgan, led the
gro can resist its rejuvenating in- prayer services. Lady president, Mrs.
fiuence. No group in the Oakland DI- Gray, made tlle opening address, then
vision Is better able ~o Interpret this turned the meeting over te the role-

spirit than our women, tress of ceremonies Mrs. Swan. The
July 18 was set aside for the women program was as follows: Solo by Mrs.

president-general in the Negro World initiative, spirit and action, ~Vhat

was read by Mrs¯ Haynes. A short more could be desired or expected.

program was rendered. The princi- ARTHUR S¯ GRAY, Reporter.

pal speaker was Mr. Parrlson. A
short talk was also given hy Reverend
Hill¯ The president of the division,
Mr, J¯ J¯ Stafford, presided whno the
program wus rendered and delivered
the closing address.

Mrs. Parrison was mistress of
monies at the mass meeting of the
division held on Surlday, July 11. The

I meeting opened with the ¯usual ser-
vices, conducted by the vlce-president,
Mr¯ J. %V¯ Dupree. The following iu-
teresting program was arranged by
Mrs¯ Haynes, lady ex-president of the
division: Song by the audience; reed-
ing of the front page of The Negro
World: selection by the choir: taking
of the offering by Mr. Dupreo and
Mrsl MeGant; address by Mr. Scott
The meeting closed with the singing
of the National Anthem.

F¯ H. HAYES. Reporter.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The Hen. R H. Batchelor, Hlg~

Commissioner of Cuba, was the prin-

cipal speaker at a mass meeting of the
Atlantic City Division on Sunday, July
18. Tim hall was crowded to capacity

with enthusiastic membei’s and friends¯
Mr~ D. Simmons presided. The meet-

ing opened with religious services, fol-
lowed by a selection bF the choir.
After a short talk by the master of

ceremonies Mr. Batchelor was intro#
duced, aud made a rousing talk. The
members of the division were much
pleased with his address, and hope for
his early return, The meeting closed
with prayer by the chaplain.

D. BURROUGHS, Reporter.

S

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Jacksonville Chapter had a gala day

of unveiling its charter on Sunday,
July 4, which was Garvey Day¯ The
president, Hen J. Andrews, called the
meeting to order at 3 p¯ m. with the’
singing of "From Greenland’s Icy

Mountains," followed by prayer by the
acting chaplain, Mr. Starks¯ The
president explained the occasion and
introduced Mrs. Josephine Jones as

mistress of ceremonies. She opened

with a short address of welcome to
all friends and vlsiturs.

The first speaker was Mrs. Clara

Levis, organizer’ of~ Jack,s0nvill~ who
gave a stirring address’~hcl"~l~l~ealed
for members. A reading by the Hen.
E. Williams, ex-president of Division
286, was followed by an address by
Mr. Starks, acting chaplain, who

quoted Biblical history, .touching
Ethiopian glory: reading dedicated to
Hen. Marous Oarvey, by MrS. Currey;
an address by Mrs. Mary Barrett, the

lady president of Division 286; reading
by Miss Sarah McDonald. entitled
"The-New Negro"; solo by Mrs. Jose-
phine Jen~s. Next the collection was

taken. The mistress of ceremonials
called’.du Captain J. B. Sirley to ar-

range the formatiou of officers, fol-
lowed by the singing of "God Bless

Our President."
Mr. Starks. the acting chaplain, per-

formed the religious rites, usvellcd tile
charter aud presented same to the

presiden’t. Captain J. E. Sirley com-
manded a forward march to the ros-
trum with the singing of "O~ Africa,
Awaken!" The president handed ihe
charter to two guards, who placed it

in its official place. The mistress of
cerembnles thee introduced ~,Ir¯ J. A.

Boltram of New York Local, who
called 




